
Celebrating the women 
who’ve made us who we are

Mother’s Day Gift Guide



Women behind women
Women are making things happen. Our mothers, 

sisters, aunts and friends are out there every day 

smashing glass ceilings, standing up for what’s right, 

following dreams and helping others reach theirs. 

Creating, questioning, listening, teaching, hustling and 

leading things forward. Every day they inspire us, push 

us and celebrate us. It’s time to band together and say 

a great, big thank you to all the women in our lives.



Femme de la femme
Fiesty, outspoken and bold—this woman knows what 

she wants and isn’t afraid to smash the glass ceiling 

to get it. 

Strength to a T 
Tea Set, $44.95

Some Scents 
Four Pack Candle Set, $39.95

Me, My Space & I 
Candle & Diffuser Set, $29.95



Cheap Therapy Candle, Hand Cream 
& Soap Set, $42.95

Scent Squad 
Five Pack Candle Set, $29.95

A Giant Warm Hug 
Extremely Large Tea Cup, $21.95

The modern goddess Aphrodite 
Inspired the goddess of love, beauty, pleasure, passion 

and procreation. Aphrodite embodies everything strong 

and powerful about women.



Three Sisters 
Diffuser Set, $34.95

Some Scents 
Four Pack Candle Set, $39.95

Cheap Therapy Candle, Hand Cream 
& Soap Set, $42.95

Everyone needs a heroine
Inspired by (rarely behaved) women making history.

Their voices allow women, like us, to rise.



Gifts to make her go, “ahhh”
Let her spend a few quiet hours looking after number 

one. There’s nothing selfish about self-care, so live long 

and pamper.

Going Places 
Travel Set, $44.95

Me-Time Pamper Pack, $44.95

Me-Time 
Pamper Pack, $44.95



Bra off, hair down
You love her to pizzas so indulge her love for the finer 

things in life, with foodie sets fit for queen. 

Two’s Company 
Double Board Set, $44.95

Bra Off, Hair Down 
Cheese & Wine Set, $49.95

Bra Off, Hair Down 
Cheese & Wine Set, $49.95



We’re proudly supporting the

We’re donating:

$10  from our boobie candles 

$2 from selected cards.

#womenbehindwomen


